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ommoner Club
FOR THE YEARS 1910 AND 1911

Three Papers for One Dollar Clubs
Each Tfcrco I'tiuerM In Hitch Group One Full

Year for One Dollar
Commoner, American Homestead and Woman'3 World, all throo

ono year .for :. $1.00
Commoner, People's Popular Monthly and American Homestead,

all three one year for 1.00
Commbnor, American Poultryman and American HgmcStoad, all

threo ono year for 1.00
Commoner, Weekly Kansas City Star, and American Home-

stead, all throo ono year for 1.00

Splendid Two for One Dollar Clubs
Any Paper In ililn Lint in Combination With

The Commoner, Moth One Year for $1.00
The Commoner and Boys' World, both ono year for 1.00
Tho Commoner and Weekly Commercial-Appea- l, both one year.. 1.00
The Commoner and Chattanooga News, both one year for 1.00
Tho Commoner and Industrious Hen. both ono year for 1.00
Tho Commoner and National Fruit Grower, both ono year for.... 1.00
Tho Cbmmoner and Poultry Success, both ono year for 1.00
Tho Commoner and Reliable Poultry Journal both ono year for.. 1.00Uncle Remus' Magazine, and The Commoner, both one year for.. 1.00
Tho Commoner and Southern Fruit Grower, both ono year for... 1.00

7 Attractive Subscription Offers
Regular $1.00 Pnnera In Combination With The

Commoner, Both Ojio Year for $1.25.
Thrico-a-Wee- k New York World and Tho Commoner, both onoyear for $i 5Word and Works with Hicks' AV.nanac, and The Commoner,' bothone year for . ,

---"'. 05n?S$i'MaSazin in5tT1l? Commoner, both dio year,' for. '. l'.25
Enquirer, and Tho Commoner, both oneyeartor.:. ., 1.25Woekly Courier-Journa- l, and The Commoner, both one year for.. 1.25The Commoner and St. Louis Ropubllc, both ono year for.. 1.25Norman B. Mack's National Monthly, and Tho Commonor, bothono year for 1 25

f

Leading Magazine Clubbing Offers
Stantlnrd American Magazine and Periodicals

In Combination With Tho Commoner

Publisher's
-- 'Jt-y. '. ' - Price

American Magazine vt ,;. $1.50
American Motherhood ."?;.. . i '....;. 1.00
American Boy .V. V. .'. ;" 1.00
Current Literature .....:..; . . ; ,'. . 3.00
Cosmopolitan Magazino .....;.... ;.,",. 1.00
Delineator ' ,1.00
Etude For Music Lovers s . . . 1.00
Everybody's Magazine . ..;.. 1.50.
Field and Stream ;....'..".. r; . . . 1.50
Forest and" Stream '. ;..... ?.?.. .;..;... .". . . . 3.00

'

Good Housekeeping . 1.25
Health Culturo ....,.,.'.',. ", . . r. .' '1.00 '

Housekeeper .-
- 1,00

Harper's Bazaar ,;i i.25v
The Independent .......... .;.'. . .. . , . . ;. .....;. 3,00

N Literary Digest (must bo now).'. ;..'...'. .V.. ;.;.'.. 3.00
Bicuaii's Magazine . .................. . .50
McCluro's Magazine ; ". . , ; 1,50
Metropolitan Magazlno . . . ,i.-V.-.-'-

. ..'... ...iu ..,. 1.B0
Modern Prlscilla ..,.-,- . ; ..;'.'. ..,? .. ,75
Outing v'v 0

L14LIQOK 300
Pacific Monthly ....'.".:. 1,50
Tho Public .., '.....'. ..;..'. '... 1.00
Pictorial Rcvlow, , . . . ; v. ... 1.00
Pearson's. Magazine ; : . . . , ; , . . 1.50
recreation ..... ..................... .....'..... 3.00
Review of Reviews ?. ". 3.00
Sturm's Oklahoma Magazine .v 1.50
Success Magazine 1.00
Scribner's Magazlno .;..;,. 3.00
Twentieth Century v2.00
Table Tall: i ...... .-

-. 1.50
Taylor-Trotwoo- d Magazlno - 1.50
Technical World .v . . . . . . 1,50
Woman's Homo Companion ...:.. ...... ...1.50World's Events i 00
World of Today .... .... ......'. y; 1.50

s

Prlco with
Commoner

. $1.75
1.00

. l.GO
3.25
1.00
1.55
1.75
1.00

. kl.0
3.00

. 1.75
1.50
1.50
1.75

. 3.00'
3.25
1.05
1.85
1.75
1.35
3.10
3.50
lk0
1.35
1.55
1.75
3.00
3.00
1.00
1.75
8.35
,2.00
1.50
1.50
1.00

" 1.75
1.45
1.85

Commoner readers will save money by ordering subscrip-
tions in clubs. Send us a list of all papers and magazines
you wish to take and let us quote" you the lowest possible
rate for the club. Invite your friends to join you.

Address all Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska

still feeling the friction of the grind-
stones on our respective noses, and
to us tho problem of making a
week's wages feed a family five days
Is no nearer solution now than it was
when the inspiring and perspiring
and Inspiring prophet of Oyster
Bay first burst, upon the scene. Are
you going to try and solve it for us,
Mr. Clark? Wo aro depending a
Tot on you; remember that. In the
meantime the smell of a' frying slice
of bacon and the aroma of a boiled
cold storage egg is about tho finest
Christmas present a lot of us work-ingm- en

can think of. .

Ird vrite some more, but I am
warned by tho clock that I musrquit.
If I'm a few minutes late to work
in the morning I'll be docked, and
under the beneficent provisions of the
Aldrich tariff bill to be docked an
hour's pay means that the kids and
I will have to go hungry to bed one
more night next week.

With best wishes for your future
prosperity, and trusting that you will
undertake to do a little in the way
of legislating for the masses one of
whom I am which I am, your ar-
dent admirer. MAUPIN.

NEWS OF TnJD WEEK
(Continued from Pago 12)

meet in joint session tomorrow and
declare tho result. Judge Thornton
Is a native of Louisiana and was for
a number of years a district judge.
In an address before the legislature
in support of his candidacy he took
a positive stand for a protective
tariff on sugar and rice."

A federal grand jury at Detroit re-
turned indictments against sixteen
firms and thirty-tw-o individuals, al-
leged to have secured illegal control
of 85 per cent of the annual output
of enamel ware, bath tubs, pinks,
lavatories, etc., in " ho United
States."

' A statue to Baron von Stueben,
the German hero of the American
revolution, was unveiled at

Lucien Lacer, the young man who
attacked Briand; the French premier,
was sentenced by a Paris court to
three years in prison.

Booker T. Washington, president
of Tuskogee Institute, was enter-
tained at lunch by Jack Johnson, the
prize fighter, at Chicago.

The South Dakota's population is
583,888, an increase of 45.4 per
cent. North Dakota's population is
577,056, an increase of 80.8 per
cent.

Justice Charles W. Dayton of the
New York supreme court, died at
his home in Now York City at the
age of 64 years. He was postmaster
in New York under the second
Cleveland administration.

A Leipsic cablegram, carried by
the Associated Press follows: "The
suit instituted by representatives of
the Turkish government against the
Reichsbank to compel that institu-
tion to surrender $4,500,000, which
it has on deposit to the credit of the
deposed sultan, Abdul Hamid, came
before the imperial supreme court.
When Abdul Haraid entrusted his
personal fortune to tho Reichsbank
he exacted an agreement that the
funds should not be withdrawn ex
cept on presentation of an order un-
der his hand and seal. After he
was driven, from the throne the new
government attempted? to recover
these funds, and laid before the
bankers what purported to be a let-
ter from the deposed sultan authoriz-
ing their withdrawal. Tho order,
however, did not bear the secret seal
agreed upon and the bank, which

took the-- further ground that their --

customer, being practically a pris-
oner, was unable to act of his own
free will, refused to surrender the
money. Suit was then brought-agains- t

tho bank in the name of the --.

former sultan in the provincial court-- at
Berlin.- - This court dismissed the

complaint, holding it was brought
under compulsion and otherwise sus-- .
tained the contentions of the Reichs-
bank. After the hearing' of testi:;

dA TjWFIS raise tiTkri without
wAtjjiu ...iswi.w a; I w.
Nebraska Sood Co., Omaha, Nob,

OATCilTG WntacH E. Coleman, jrUlLlllu Patent lowycr.W nalilnglonr '

D.C. Advlco and bboks free. tuntes reasonable, nishest references. Bentnerviocs.

ASTHMA CUKE ont by oxpresato you on
Freo Trlnl. I f It cures send $1; if

" nor. uon-t- . uivo oxprcn omco.
National Chemical Co., 719 Ohio Ave, Sidney, O.

ifENGEmm
,on-tlg- ut Sold to tho user at Wholesale
rrler. We rjr Freight. Cataioguofree.

caiLrn bakima nriiRB rn
ttox 234 Winchester. Indiana.

SUGAR lb.2c
WeSAVEyoti about ono HAtsV on Grdcorlosand
general AforchsmdlBe and pay freight. Send nomoney but writs atonco for Freo Catalogue tor.
CENTRAL MERCANTILE COMPANY

415417 Dearborn St., Chicago.

NEW RUPTURE CURE
Don' t Wear A Truss.

Wmmm

Brooks' Appliance. New dis-
covery. Wonderful. No obnox-- v '

ious spriucs or pads. Automntlo -

Air Cushions. UiuVla and
di'MWM the broken parts
together as you would a
broken llinb. No enlves. Moi
lymphol. No Ilea. Durable,
cheap. Sept on trial. PntSopt.-10,1001- .

'"
CATALOGUE FJRK1S;

C. E. BROOKS", 3380 Brooks ;
' Building,- - Mar.hallrMlch. -

Sifbscrifcm' flflvettisiug Dcpl;
This department is for the benefit

of Commoner subacribors.'and a special '
rato of six cents a word per Insertion'- -

the lowest rate1 has been. mado for
them. Address all communications to "

Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska. . ;

A FARM IN CENTRAL MINNE-sot- a;

prices will surprise you; good1
soil, water; markets, roads, schools;
churches, neighbors', and not least,"""always a good title." "Write C. D.-
Baker, Fergus Falls, Minnesota, for ..

Jists of 100 farms.
Y OULD.N'T YOU LIKE AN IRRIGAT-v- v

ed farm. In Sunny Southern Idaho?.For information, vWrlto Harvey Coir-gln- s,
Twin Fall3.

Q WEDENBORG'S "HEAVEN AND " 'Hell," postpaid only fifteen cents.Stamps taken. Pastor Landonborgor, '

Windsor Place, St. Louis, Mo.

P OR SALE, LAND; REMARKABLEopportunity. I have Just been giventhe sale of a ranch of 1120 acres in thobeautiful Sacramento valley. Twentymiles from Sacramento, four milesfrom S. P. station. All tillable. Inorange bolt. Will gcow all kinds offruits, grain and alfalfa. Just think----,
nineteen eighties. Nine room house,- -

.lino barn, wind mill, etc. Just the place :- -

per acre if sold at once; one-ha- lf cash.A chanco to multiply your Investmentby five In a few-years- . Write for par- -. '
ticulars; will toll you how. E. E.Bennett, Lincoln, Neb. '
A TTENTION, STOCK SALESMEN

If. yu, want a better position, dansell securities, have clean record, andwant to represent a "livo wire" com- - "
.pany.call or address 520 Cooper

Denver, Colo. VM.s.,

MISYEP' A?. -- SB, FOR..
men Yani. Vii "",' aJa Drake-- .,

railroads. Experienceunnecessary; no strike.- - Positionsguaranteed competent men. RailroadEmploying Headquarters over GOO-me- nsent to positions monthly, stateage; send stamp.
?yT N.4Y! 2" Monroe StreSrB?oofi

fth.HJr ,r educM to work in an office t $n wontk
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